
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Freddie Cilmore and Mike Gibbons
have been matched for a Battle at the
welterweight notch of 145 pounds at
3 o'clock, but it is by no means cer-ta-in

that the fight will be pulled off.
Q Gibbons would have trouble in mak-

ing such a weight, and Gilmore,
though a good, clever fighter with a
punch, is not in the same flight with
the St Paul man.

Joie Ray, I. A. C. track star, one or
of the best middle distance runners
in the country, has been barred from
competition in local amateur boxing
tournaments because of an enlarged
heart. Numerous track and field ath-
letes suffer from this condition, so
Ray's malady is not serious. He was
formerly an amateur boxer.

Sixteen games remain to be played
in the international three-cushi- bil-
liard tournament, and any one of
four men has a chance to take the
title. Bill Huey is leading with seven
straight wins. Moore and Daly have
each won six and lost one, and De.
Oro, the champion, has five victories
and two defeats. Huey still has four
games to play and three of them with
the leading contenders for the title.

Today's matches are: Kieckhefer
and Hahman, Moore and Gapron,
Daly and Jevne, Huey and Ellis.

Bucktails of South Bend went into
the lead of five-m- teams in the na-
tional bowling tournament at Peoria,
toppling 2,847 pins. Eddie Kelly and
Al Toemmel of Chicago 'shot ahead
in the doubles with a count of 1,281,
rveuy uuuig uie ueavy worn wun t(0.

qp The position of the leaders in the
singles are uncnangea, wnson ana
Lellinger being tied for top honors
with 671.

Barry Council, western division
champions, defeated O'Connell, 9 to
1, in the Knights of Columbus cham-
pionship series. Barry batted hard
in the closing innings. More than
1,400 fans watched the game, a new
indoor record

Should Tommy Quinlan make good
as leadoff man for the Sox, if Hap
Felch cantinues to clout viciously,

and John Collins keeps his regular
stride, what is to become of Jack
Fourner, a natural .300 hitter, capa-
ble of averaging his one nit in three
trips to the plate.

That is a big question now, both to
Manager Rowland and the South
Side fans. The excellent work of
Bunny Brief at first base strangles
the probability that the Frenchman
will cavort there during the coming
campaign. Brief's fielding has been
of the first water, and in batting he
shows up against the Coast league
teams as a powerful asset.

Nevertheless, a place must be found
for Fournier. Three-hundr- hitters
are important factors in the success
of any club, and such a rarity with
the White Sox that no man with such
an average can be left on the bench.
Fournier is still with the second
squad, and getting his daily practice
wtih the stick. Against the class of
pitching presented in California, and
it is good pitching, he has clouted
for close to .400, numbering many extr-

a-base knocks among his collection
of bingles.

Quinlan is an after thought and
may fail. He was not secured by
Rowland until the training season
was well under way and Chappell had
demonstrated that he was not made
to head a batting order. The shift
was also necessary because Buck
Weaver, last year's bellwether, was
ill in the hospital.

When Weaver is able to put on a
uniform again it is reasonable to sup-
pose, despite all camp pipe stories to
the contrary, that he will be the first
man to face the pitcher at the bell.
Buck gets on with pleasing regular-
ity, and is a fast and heady baserun-n- er

after he strikes the paths. And
it is almost a certainty that Fourner


